
GOETZ TELLS STORY
OF GREAT MINE

"DUTCH JAKE" EXPLAINS HOW
FAMOUS COEUR D'ALENE PRO-

DUCER WAS POUND. h

Spoknne, Sept. 22.--Jacobh (Goet of

Spokane, known in the mining camps
of the northwest as "lutcth Jake," one
of the original owners of the Bunker 'I
Hill & Sullivan mine, in the Coeur t
d'Alene district, In northerh Idaho, t
which has produced more than $60,. 1
000,000 worth of lead and silver and I
paid upward of $12.000.000 In dividends
to date, has written what he calls the
"lnside story" of the discov\ery of that
property. The story is In.'orporated In
Goeta's history of the first settlement
of Spokane Falls. W. T., now Spokane.
In the spring of 1872, when J. J. Down-
ing and Seth.R. Scranton squatted on
land near the falls of the Spokane
river, which bisects the present busl-
Iness district.

Regarding the discovery of the min-
Ing property and the part the burro
played in it, Goetz writes, in part:
"It happened in 1885, when Harry F1

Iaer, my partner, and I were ay Mur.
ray, Idaho, In the gold belt of the Coeur
dl'Alenes. I becaie acquainted with
Phil O'Rotlrke, an old t'olorado minler,
who was counted tile bhet prospector 1
In camp in those days. Hnrly in the
summer we went over toward Mullan
to look'after somore n lilln and when
we returned to Mllrraiy we found old
man Kellogg.
"He had been out prospecting on the

South Fork of the ('oeur d'Alene river,
near the ,allot where Kellogg, Idaho,
now stands, and he routght back some
iron capping. The old man was pros.
pecting on a grubstake for Cooper &
Peck of Murray. They had provided
him with a burro and with $18.71 worth
of tools and provisIons. With that he
had put in about two months in the
hills and all he had to show for it was
this iron cap. He handed it to Cooper
& Peck and they asked John M. Burke
about it. Burke saw it was a smelting
ore, and when he told Cooper & Peck
so they got dlsgust'ed, as they wanted
free gold. They said to Kellogg that
he had better quit prospecting if he
couldn't get free gold.

"Kellogg showed hia samples to
O'Rourke. It didn't take a minute for
Phil to see that it gave promise of
producing some galena or carbonates,
like the ores that had rnade Colorado
famous. Phi came to. me and told
me we had better join Kellogg in
staking that ground, so I turned out
cayuseq and provisions over to Phil and
Kellogg and they struck off for the
South Fork. Meantime, Kellogg had
notified Cooper & Peck that he had
quit the grubstake deal with them.

"Kellogg took O'Rourke down to Big
creek, on the South ,Fork, and pointed
out the big iron caplllng that coverer,
the ledges. Moving down thel river.
they came to MIlo creek, where thi
town of Kellogg now stands.. There
they lost a Ipack horse,; and whilie el
logg went In search of it uip 1k iii l'l.
Phil started the hunt up MIIlo gilclhi
At the head of the creek he r',oul
some galena float and, though it was
hard work to get tllrough the brushil
and fallen timber, he climbed up the'
hill about 500 feet and there lie stum-
bled upon the great Bunker Hill ledge,
sticking out of tile ground..

"There was nothing In sight hut glilt-
toring galena, and O'Rourke knew he
had found the greatest thing ever dis-
covered in the northwest. lie was'no
excited that Ihe sat down half an h1,l u
before he knew what to doi, Il'nsl;
he rushed back to Kellogg. who was iin
camp at the mouth of the gulch, lind
after supper they' spent the time pl1an-
ning how to locate their find. Phil was I
so excited that ihe had forgotten to put,
up any posts. That night he wrote the'
location notice and called the mine th')
Bunker Hill, after tile battle of the
revolution. But he decided it would
be best to have Kellogg sign the
notice as locator.

"Next morning they started up the
gulch about two miles to make the lo-
cation notice, but their cayuses had
strayed away. As luck would have It
They found the old white burro that
Cooper & Peck had turned over to
Kellogg as a part of his grubstake
The burro had wandered away when
Kellogg was there first. They caught
the beast, and, loading their picks and
grub on It, they went up the gulch to
the Bunker Hill lode, Then Kellogg
happened to think that maybe he'd bet-
ter not appear as' locator, for Cooper
& Peck might claim an Interest on
account of his first grubstake. So they
threw away the location notice with
Kellogg as locator and wrote a new
one witly O'Rourke as locator and Kel-
logg as witness.

"They went back to Murray next
morning and the sight of their samples
Iet the camp crazy. Everybody knew
In a general Way that the.find was or
the South Fork, and, although O'Rourke
and Kellogg wouldn't tell, folks exactly:
where it lay, the miners were getting
reapy for a stampede.

"Phil took me off ton one side and
wanted me to locote the extension to
the Bunker Hill, He thought that I
had better take Con Sullivan along
with me. Stllivan was a sort of a
side partner of Phil's. That night at
1i o'clock bon and I started out in a
furl6us rain, without even a pack
horse. We. thought we could locate
the mrine by the direction Phil
O'Rourke gave us., But asit turned
out 'he made a mistake in describing
the location, and 'we took the wrong
hogback, and vwe had a dreadful time.
We went up a hogback by Resolu-
tion gulch, and for three or four days
wandered on until we went way past
Kellogg peak, Into the St, Joe river
country.

"We were lost and had nothing to
eat and nothing to drink for a couple
of days except some snow that had
lain In gullies since the last winter,
Sullivan was nearly done for. His'
tongue was sticking out and he could
hardly polbve, We were walking all the
time, day and night, except for the
little rests when we would sit down
to get our bearings, We wandered

around almnost In a circle on those
monntains, and at last came oit ton
the South Fork of the Coeur d'Alene,
a little way from Kingston.

"A halfhreed woman on a ranch
there gave its something to ewt, and
we went on up to Jackass prairie.
near the month of Milo creek. By
thnt time we knew where we were.,
and Sullivan went iup the gulch to
the mines the next day and I went o1 C-
to Mlurray. I was sore alI the way
throiugll at O'Rourke. I thought tie
had le'd to me about tile roulte to tilt'
mines. But 'when I reached Murray I
got word to come hackr to the strike,
so hack I went, anti found out that
Phil had,made h mistake. '

"Meanwhile Cooper and Peck and t
bheo over there looking at the strike, i
They found the first locatlion notice r
that Kellogg had thrown aside, and,
they learned throulgh the talk of Kel- t
logg nnd O'Roulrke that thie tw, used r

(Cooper anti Peck's hutrrot In making ,
the location. That was enough for t
Cooper and Peck, and thAy commenced i
•uit against the iocators for it half Ii- i .
terst in the property on aitclliunt of
their originni location. Tiley didn't ,n
think of locating the extentsiontto t the
BiInker Hill, for ('Ronrke had puit tttp
aome ficticiotus plmts tie cover tiheit
ground. lSo when I got 'back there,
Sulliian and I located an extensiot•n,
and we canlled It the Sullivan mine, in I
honor of John IL. Sutllivan. It was c
staked September 10. 188., just 10 days ,
after the.Bunker Hill was staked, .

"When Copper atnd Peck's suit for a
grahstake was brought to that district
court at Murray tilhe Jury gave a ver-
diet against them. However, Judge

Norman Buck, who presided, reversed
tihe jury's verdlit and heldl that the
real' discoverers of the Bunkher -Hill
were Phil O'Roulrke. Kt•)ogg antd tile
Jackass, which was the property of
Cooper and Peck. He' gave them n

qluarter itntert't itn tile Sullihvan and 1i
litlf interest in the Bunker Hill. It
was shown in the trial that Cooper anti
Peck only went good for a gruthstake
to Kellogg, amounting to $22.8&. They
had paid $2.40 on It and the bnlantne
is unpaid to this day. W. H. Heyburn,

now United States senator from Idaho,
and Major Wolds of Wallace, Idaho,
were coullnsel for Cooper and Peck.
Our attorneys were Albert Allen,

Judge ('lagett antd Frank tanalluit. Tile
lawyers all got interests in the mine
fort their Tees. W'e appealed tilhe case

to the suprempe court of Idaho, but
while It was pending there a deal wa.'
nlade to eII the minle to Simon Itt ed

of Portland, Ore., for $1.00,000. It
was necessary toI give them it clear ,
title, sot we compromilsed by paying
C'onper and Peck $76.000.
"The sale was madel in Map, of 1887,

and it was put throulgh by Colonel
'Jim' Wardner. -Harry iner aml I got

1 $200,000 cash in one lump for our in-

I terests. Phil t)'ltottrke got over $200,-
1 000. Kellogg got $OO00,000, Con Sullivan

I got $71.000, and Alex Monk, a partner
1 of O'Itourke, gpt $75,000. He put $21,000

In Chicago street car stock and
I trtebled his money in three months. He

1 is living iI Ireland but still has some
interests ill the ('titer d'Alenes.

"Kellogg tdied a couelple of years ago.

SHe had lost his money. O'Rourke
went to Alaska. but returned anti in

tnow living in Kellogg, Idalho. ('il

Sullivan also went Alaska, where he

nd hislll s brother, Clarence Sullivan,l
aand :id ltHonney were Inllrdered on
Ylonnuintc ek island ill 11. O)wen Jack-
son, who was one of Ithe, party, es-

Sot'ed and al'terward identified tihe
murdereI.r, wiho pai the penalty wlith
lh lie*t tvesl."

ilCKET IS NAMED
AT GREAT FALLS

Great Folls, Sept. 22.-(Speclal.)-
The democrats of C(ascde county to-

day nominated n full county ticket in
convention In this city. R. S. Ford
was chosen as tlfe temporary chair-

man, while Frank Fogarty was named
as secretary. W. Cluston of Great
Falls was nominated as state senator
by acclamation, while the remainder
of the ticket is as follows:

For the legislature. W. B. Nimmons,
Great Falls: E. A. Wheeler, Belt; Jos-
eph Klrschwlng, Great Falls; John
Hays, Great Falls; county commis-
sinner, B. P. McNnlr: sheriff, J. A.
Fousek; treasurer, D. M. Wood: coun-
ty clerk and recorder, J. H. Mayer;
county attorney, Howard S. Green:
county assessor, John Gillen, Jr., Sand
Coulee; adultor, Ed Murphy, Great
Falls: county superintendent of
schools, Miss Anna McAnnelly, Belt:
surveyor, David Neal, Great Falls:
coroner, Dr. C. E. K. Vical, Great
Falls; public administrator, Judge
Richard Bennett, Great Falls.

The convention was largely attend-
ed and the interest taken by) the dele-
gates was enthusiastic throughoult.

TOO MUCH WIND.

Brig, Switzerland, Sept. 22.-The
weather was clear but cold today aund
a strong wind 'blew over the Hlmplon
pass. It was hoped that belore even-
nlg Mr. Weymunn, the American, and

George Chavez, the Peruvian aviator,
would find a favorable time to at-
tempt the cross-Alps competition
flight from here to Minan Italy. Dot-
Ing the morning Weymannl made
three trials to test his motor but he
at no time reached a height greater
than 4,300 feet. To cleatr the moun-
tllis an altitude df some 7,000 feet
must Iho maintalnedl during tilhe first,
half hour sof the trip.

YALE DEFEATS PRINCETON.

Manchester, W pt. 21.-Yals todaty
successfully doefented her title to the
intercollegiate golf championship for
teams by taeatilng Princeton In the
finals at the, 1ssex country club.

MANY CHOLERA VICTIMS.

St. Petersburg, Sept. ;2.-There were
86 new cases of cholera and 80 deaths
In thik city today.

SPECTACULAR RAID
IN NEW YORK.

GOTHAM'S TENDERLOIN 18 VISIT. I

ED BY OPFICERS AND AR.

RESTS ARE MANY.

New York, Slept. 22.-A pollce'
dletceInt Illponll the tllnderlin dllstrict in I
thle eatly hlollrs todaly wasi feituretld
by sev\'eral of the, mont splecrtaular
rnlId In ynlrs on nillgel llegal l re-*l
sorlts. Plainclothe, Illen twrnarmned c
lthroulgh the district nntd arretsts were
mnde right and l Ift. Two police IIin

s
l

were crowdedil with tristoniers tRtake n ind-
th. rntId. ani. M n result of the* roalntd-t
t'cp, of womenll of the disitrict f on the I
Atreets during the night. Thew ntictlvl-
tieu of the police force eatlsedl grant
extcitement lI thil tendPIerloiln, crowd I
following the ra lers 1aboutt iand wit-
Ing the retlilts of their loperations.
Agents of Raymond Flordick, cnmli-
sloner of arcolnts. whose Invextilgtllioll
of tenderloin conditionn brought nioutt
by Acting Mayor Mitchell's recent
complaint agalinlt Commrtissonler Baker
of the police depnrtment,`were nlit In
numbers, following the cottrse of the
police and seeking evidence for thle
grand jury probing of gamblig ann
vice conditlons now In progress.

GOVERNOR HAY HAS
SUGGESIION

SEXECUTIVE ASKS THAT AN.

OTHER CONSERVATION CON.

GRE88 BE HELD.

Seattle, Pept. 22.-While In Heattle'
tonight, Governor M. H. Hiny of Washi-
ington announced that he had sent to
the governors of the Pacific coast and
'mountain states letters asking the ad-
visability of holding another cnnservau-
tion congress, at which there might be 1

Ia fuller and freer discussion of con-
servation than there was, according tc
Governor Hay, at the meeting in St.
Paul recently. No date or meeting
place has been suggested by the gov-
ernor in his letters, but Reattle mnay
hIe named, owing to the Washington
governor's initiative Icn movi n g for aI
conference. I

"Practically all the western gov-
ernors are In accord on the conserva-
tlion of natural resnurrces," said (Go-
ernor Hay. "Thb so-called, conserva-
tion congress at St. Paul expresse:'
only the eastern idea. which is the
Pinchot idea of ennscrvatlon. 'l'herr
was no open dlscussion of ,our sidet of
the question. Thie weslk as well cas the
Seast, wants to coniserve its naltlral
resoulrces. We of thle west de.sire to
preserve from waste and to make
Sproper luse of things that belong to us."

IMMATERIAL.

New Orleans, Selpt. 22.-lnqcuiry
made by Franlk B. icayne, the bul
leader in the cctton future market,
brought the following cailegramin from
Llverlpool to spot cotton nmembers of
the New Otrleancs elotton exchange
today:

"Hills of lading Immaterial."
Many spot dealers say that arrange-

ments have been perfected for the
ilmovemnent of a large part of the .rop,

but assert that thie chatracter of ex-
porters will be a nuch greater factor
in purchasing cotton and In holnoring
drafts than heretofore.

CARDINAL IS GUEST
OF OMAHA

Omnah Sept. 22.-- 'crdinal Vannul-
telli, who r'pcresented ithe pope ct tilt'

Eu•charastlic cenngrc'ss at Montreal, acc-
conlpanlied by ai party of dlstinKguislhed
ecc•c'lsinates, arrivell lhere thlis morn-
Inr.

Todluaya program co? entertainment
for the" visiting party Included an
automobile toucir of ithe varlolls Cath-
olie Institultions iii the city, lunchleonl
at the home of Mr. icand Mrs. H. A.
Cilidahy alnd ia. lallnquet nod it publlic
reception tit tlhe Phlxton hotell thlis
afternuon.t

o\overinor hallienblerger nd staff,
judclgce of theI fetdclercl and istatc courts,.
Congretssmcn 'Hltchcock ndul Mallguire
and oithers prominnent in official and
priv'ate life will attend the hanqlluet.

* MISSION PLANS.

Boston, Sept. 12--A recommendation
that no missions he established th the
SPoudan, but that the missionaries on
the Congo be reinforced and the work
extendehl Is made in the report to the
Baptist Forelgn Missionary society of
the special committee sent by 'the so-
ciety to Investigate conditions in those
regions. Tihe Committee, consslting of
Rev. W. I,. Ferguson of India, Rev.
Johnston Myers of Chicago and, Rev.
rJ. H. "ranklin of (olorado Springs,

ispeont fi',e months in Africa.

SELF-PROTECTION,

Wallace. Sept. 22,.-tSpeclai,)-l-e-
caurru S. Bergman, a business manl of
Buotke, qtands six feet and over and
weighs 210 potlndc,, t'. N. Vitt drew a
i. i,c to protect himscelf from an attack

r by Bergmian, is the testimony ad.
e duced at the hearing giver Vitt today

on the charge of attempted murder
SVitt was renting property from Berg-
Iman and was told to pay his rent or
leave. Vitt then dreti the gun, maty
witaneses. Th jenae hinted thate Vitt had j > _ aI personall
a attack by ierj • and simply ex-

hLbited the Igua to proteot himself,

STALLINGS' STORY
CHASES FARRELL

PRESIDENT OF NEW YORK ,

AMERICAN TEAM STARTS TO

CLEAR UP CHARGES.

New York :etl. .l2. -- ThI v'Ill r of |
gossip that tins surr.ttuntdi t the itlarre'
of Hal t'has. aptiun of the New York

Anmerlcan ltague htse.alplitl theam., ioand
(ieorge atntlinhge. illllnager, Wa:s le nreil
today by l sMtatenllnt fror l I'rnk .1. l
larrell, prsillent I't t

h
e cluli. tIillt.ngs t

tas in coil fert e p ill tt l t IPlarrell t)oday, I1
in obpedience to a tarelegritn sunIIPiiiting (
hint frtom 'levl\'elhld, andl took the p•- \
portulnity of malllklng grave challlrges. li
accused Cha1s of withholding tislt ihet
servlew IonI thet, fiel niti nl' tttIittink

when he wit,'s most needed.
Presidenit Firrll lt nghKt the 'chalrge•

sit grave that the took the first traith
fotr 'levetinpndt, where the clubt nnw is,
to malke i1 compplllltet e iinvestigatloll o.
8tallings w n'lltttut t)o iiictn llllIm 'Iy h1i1m,
but was refusepd permlission,. If the
charges are sustainedld. parrell siid that
there will hbe no pitie for ('hatne on the
New York IteaI 1 r, 11111his opinion, on
any team. If they fall, he reserves
the right to deall 'tith Stalltigs ias tll
thinks fit. lie dlenied that ("lea.e had

been appointed manaiellllu r if thle cluIhi.h
President Fl" rrettll mde the full.wing

signed stateimeint:
"In response. to mliy putlling hiiti to

New York, (Ieorge T'. intllings nl'-
leared in my office this imorning to

give his version if thei re•ltortedl trotllIhi
iin the New York American lgtuell cilull
of which he Is Imanagell r. To my stir.
prise, Mr. Ptihllings manle griavet tuetl
nitions against Hiil (Ch•ne, first Ille-
man of the ttlnt andil Its paltltlhi. Mr

tuallings chairges that ('Chlas has not
ieen giving his best services to the
dlub and that he hias .been gullty, rin
hiaseball pulrllllnee, of 'Ilayinfig dlown.'

"No hall IplIyer rlln alffordl to have
his reputation and lha rIeputation of
his club smirched• by sucrh irhrges, tind
I have declled to go 1,t once toi (C'evy,.
land, where the team s Iplaying, to
make a. thorough nvestigationl of Mr.
Stnllings' charges, andl. I I findl they
are true. I shalll Inay the entire mnntter

refore the nationnil eonnlieslon and
ask that Chase lie pnIlllshedl . I IiWe s.uchl
an Investigntion to the. llayers Iand
to the public.
"If Chnse Is guRlty of Stlhlingsl

charges, there 'Is no plane oil the tealn,
for him, or any other team. In my
Judgment. If he Is not guilty, he shallI
SI h1e prompItly cllared of the charges.

"If Mr. lSallings fulls toi prove his
charges against ('rllne. It 1i nhP to me
to deal with rtallings An I, see fit, iR
Chnbae Is to, great ball player to
have his reputation lanckened by such
, charges.

"There have been recently many
mnlsleading reports about my oelph and
n change in Its manllllnger. T desire to
say now that Gleorge T. Stallings is
Sstlll mnlnaler of the tenmt. that while
"he Is here In Newi, York the clubi Is

0 in charge: of my secretlry. Thomllas
Davis. and that I have iinit Illli~tlntedp
Hal Chsle. 40 nlnage the tIellml to s5ue.
Ied e tulllings."

Mr. i•rrell stnrtied fir Cleveiland ito
night.

v-

Ch.se Talks.
Cleveland, Raept. 22.--lHal hC'Ise, when

shown the Associated Press disptchll
from New York in regard to the eom-
plalnts made against him i)y Mannage'
Stalllngs, gave out the follo\ling state.
ment:

"This trouble has been growing for
Rome time. The first real break came
In Detroit, wnhl our clunl came west.
At that time I was not feeling well. I
was trmubled with dizziness when I
started to run, and asked for a leave
of absence, which was granted by Mr:
Ptallings. I started for New York
and the papers the next morning onl-
ried storlcra to the effet that I had
desertedl the team.

"The climax came in the first game
of the series at 'hlleag,. whichl our
club lost. With Daniels on second and
myself at 'bat, the signal was given fot
the hit cand run. I swung at the ball
tipped a foul, which the catcher caulght.
DIcnaels, having started for third base,
was easily thrown out. That evening
one of the baseball reporters told me
he had an Interview' with Mr. tallings
to the effect that I was laying down
on the team. Mr. Stalllngs later verl-
fled the statement and admitted that
he was quoted correctly. Of collrse,
such events could not Iput one in a
plleasant frame of mllnd."

ODD FELLOWS PICK
INDIANAPOLIS

Atlanta, c., ?ept. 22.--Ildianapollr
was 5e'leCted as the next contvention
city by the sovereigll grand lodge, In-
dependent Order of Odd I ellows, this
afternoon, defeating for the honollr Los
Angeles, Baltimore, Chicago and Syd-
iney, Australia, which had made bids
for thle convention. Tihe report o, a
Sspecial committee, recommend llg the
erection and mailntenance by the0 or-
ganizactlon of a tuberculosis sallitalcrccI,
wcas rejected.

The Odd Fellows' Press assoehlctitc
held its meeting tonight and th fol.'
lowing officers were elected: Presl.
dent, A. D. Baker, Watertown, N Y.
secretcry-treasurer, W. II. I.e-dcy, Icn.
dlanapolls.

IRELAND WON'T TALK.

Kunanss CIty, Se•pt. 22.-Archbishop
Irelanld of, t. Pacul, who in accoccmcpalty.
('ardhial i annutelli, refulsed today to
receive newspaper reporters ait tile
resldcence of Blishop Scannell, ctil as-
sulred that they .did not wish tc to lk
on thel Roosevelt-Storer dlisullte which
was rc'viewed by the pucblieation this
morning of 'Prtall I.ttiecl given out
by Mr. Bellamy Storer.

"I have nothing to say on tile sub-
( ect," he ald, .

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

National League.
ii•n I.n t P t

c"hicngo ...... 42 : *82
Plittlbnrg .. . 8. RI1 .7 7
SN,,w- York .. . 90n ", 7.

Phllndeliphli . 71 38 ,11.

I ,lo In 4$ 91 '14;1

American League.
rn•,'n Lost I4't.

1'hil delphlh . . 9: 42 .6t4
I),,troit . . 81 tiI .:,7I
S:New York 7!1 1o0 .5;,8
itoston 78 1i11 5,1;
S('l wI it d 1 71t ; .4l:
\\'hll Inlf l ltau 1 ll 1 42

'h liengo 8 Nt, 4.11
St. I.4 ii . .. 4:1 04 '14

American Association.

•1nneopolis .102 1i9 1i'1T'hhled 8, 7:. ,:,49

Kt. Pn tul . 74 .41
Collllllhi s  

8 I : , in
Kainsr City' i • .8R ,lst

Indlllln I olls 0 96 .404I liill.• lll. . 18 l11 .:4lE I

H ion ' i st I1'1 t.Northwestern League.
I 8 4 ;i k l I . . ... . .. .. . i. ,0i 2 .3 ; 1 1

VIIIt'il'vrr .... 7. 71 . 411TI 'llil ., .... :3 82 47l4
'lllti . ... . . T,! i : 11

COAST LEAGUE.

At Oakland.
Score: TI. II. I;,

lo nkln d ..............
$nn I1 

an
3 r nsco .... ... .I t 1

t lintterleRR-Willlix unit Mit 0: Ilen-.Slay anlld lerry.

At Portland.S cnre: T IT. I.
SVPernnn ... .. I. 1 1
Portllil ..... ..... ... .. .. I

attlltrIes- lill an niln r Trlwo; Krupp
and Mlllrrny.

At Los Angeles.
r Score: l. IT. I.

Rnrcralmento ............... 1 1

1 Los Angeles ....... ..... 2 0
l atlterle•-Arrellantis andl 1,i1 l.lngr;

Tnzor and 1 rcrndlnrff.

I NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

II At SOattle.

Fcnre: R, Iy. R.
Ip lpok .ane ......... ........ 7 In 2S all.... ........ ... 9 1

T8 Iatterler-Kr si hirgR and Itroks:, 7nelkert 11i1, Ihrmenwny.

At Vancouver.
f (

c o r 
* ' R. II. •T.d Tona ........ ......... 4 0

n Vanl'over i.... . . 4 1 1
ai (10 Innings; i';lll.ed n nii l'nnt oitrl. drknpss.)

Ii itnterles--Ichhnliuz anid Iliankelon-
Sshlip; Eri•kson tandl L.ewlx.

AMERICAN A880OCIATION.

At Knnn ('lity - MIlwlllnukee, 3;
Kunnna City, 4.

At Toledo'-Colmllrnll. 2; Toiledoi, 0.
At Mlnneaipolls-- t: l'nalll. llnnepl-

n li gnille poStloned; rain.
II At Iulsnvlll-lndluaapgli I ,ilnl-vllle, 11.

WESTERN LEAGUE.

At St. Joseplh-Rt. Josepth, 7; Wich-
Iia, /0.

At Des Moltins--Ies Molllt-Oimaltia
game postponed; rain.

At ltIotx Clty-SRlotx City-Lincoln
gaIIe Ipostponedt rainl.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Squeeze in Winning Run.
Cleveland, ePIt. 22.-New York tie.

feated Clevelanld in it pitrchers' ht Itle
Ibetween FIord anrd ]Ktnler. Wolter
tscored in th th. it l n e "t(tlleezt',e

play. ~Soe: i., H. 7, 1
C leveland .......................... 1 6 1
New York ........... ........ 2 1

HBltteriesl-Kaler and( IIand(; l.ord iand
Mitchell.

/ NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Each Wins by Same Score.
New York, Rept. 22.-Chic'go and

New York plllt even in today's dotl-
hle-he.lader, ncl g Karnoe einrKg miarked
bey a wcore of 5 to I. •Hcores:

Pirst garer: It. H. 1X.
Chicago .................. ....... 5 9 1
New York .................. 1 9 11

Batterlet - PrIlxIstr iand Kling;
Drulke und Myers.

R~econd ganim,: R. It. 1E.
(Chlcago .. ... 1 2i
New York .. .................. 5 7 2I

Hlutterles - Relbanch and Klhg;
Wiltse and Myers.

Dodgers' Hammer Roger's Find.
BIrooklyln, Hept. 22.--llroo)klyn tk

the first game of the sermle with St.
I.oulni today, 6 to :1, by till rnlllerltng
Hetrlln, 1Bresnahan's find, haird all ilthe
way. Rcore: It. II. 1S.

It. ,olIH . ...... ......... :1 . 1
Brooklyn .......................... .... 6 12 o

BUttelrhes- I learn and |'IP fhlps; e• an -

Ion, BIarger and Miller.

Tailenders Fight Hard,
lBoston, Sept. 77-Cincltlnail wion the

first. gaule, 4 to c I, in It innintgs to-
daUy, biut wias b•eaten hy IHu•ltonct, 7 to
5, in1 the seH('ind. c(rOI'ts:F irst ga mre : t. J , 1 ,
lHostlon ................ . .. I 1
C incinnati ........... ........ 4 10 1

Ilutterlen-s rown and Rarildnc, tiru-
ham; 1"romme, Caspar and McLean.

ecotnd gene: H. II. ].
Boston ............. ........... ... 7 13 2
Cinc(innatll ..........................

]Iltterieels-lergusontt anlld Rariden;l
Rltowarn, Glasper and c'lark.

Hit Ewing's Delivery Hard,
Philadelphia, Sept. 2.--Pittsburg hilt

RIwing's delivery ilard and drcove him
off the rubber in the third inning
and won today's game, 6 to 6. 1Kadins

I , I*,

A REMARKABLE

AUTUMN DISPLAY
of Authentic New York
Fabrics and Fashions in

BENJAMIN (LOTHES
For Men and Young Men

JUST" now we are conducting'an ad-
Jvanced Autumn Exhibition of the
world's finest tailored ready-to-wear
garments in the styles you will see worn
on the most fashionable thoroughfares in
America and Europe today.

Discriminating dressers everywhere,
who appreciate true style, exclusive
fabrics and proper tailoring, anxiously
await the first opportunity to see and to
pufchase these extremely high-class suits
and overcoats so moderatcly'priced.

7he highest grade. clothiers in every
community handle "Benjamin' Cothes."
Not only are these garments most charm-
ing in design and fabric, but invari-
bly such dealers offer patrons the most
courteous and expeditious service to be
had.

7The above are a few facts about

nmade three hits, I'Nlitling tt, tw -

I•uggers il his first thre tllllme it hut
14tre: I. I. ,l'.

Pitts,•tlrg . . . .1 14
I'hll h.ilphiat , 9 e

Hll 1th.rie, -- I'hillippi nnll ( ih . n,

NEW MEMBERS.

Eastttt lStlii, Sh•. _h. -l our ntih
Ixc llangs• atittlait'ei in the N;iljllll

gates at thl,. twenty-sertl an nual
convenllt ith o the 4 st-s tillti i hI ill-h, e gilsit here t day. i ll' t t -l%' iIit'll, he's

are C tI*hv iniaml, t'in nll ti,, or'tillni,
1re .,. ii hi Jirit.y 'ity, N .1. .1•.sp1111

1
;
. A ItIIIII lt' Io tlvtr willl J,)l 1 t ll lr'

ot hiti'igil iih s' - t • it. deleg. i't it
the fIlr+t s ssion•i,.

CONVENTION CLOSES.
Atlanta, C ., opt. ' 2.--'rlll e eighti

with the nthe thion of 1911 lonventionl
1its. Bui ffuln, Torontl and ll o,

Angeles atre trying hardl to securet it.
An. Intertesing t'at atir f iut' iit tight 'a
iprogramll at thel Ardtlltitriltn wa; the,

t'ilnfOlling of the •raln dehorntion ti f
lchivll'ry IIoIn txeIvertal Ittruinehlulnt tlitcInM -
bers of the order,

NELSON TO RETURN
OVER SHORT ROUTE

K ans• ('Itys. Spt. .--lattllng N.I-
;' ntl and Mllote al were todlty
nitthl'e•d ti fight It rmiltnds here on
lhI, night of O)th'he.r 10. This bout wlll
;Ih tlle firs.t battlhe of the year for the
(illlll Avenue Athhtir,' hii. Dale ix
a huslky y.Illngstler wh fought saV-
:,I'III tines in the. tewst. Nelson Is
Iphtoud wi ih th,, oll(lllent selectld for
himt Thi .is his first fight [int. h*i\a';is tf. t.i d iy All Wolgat lnd he

n" lious t. get a titne tn his ability
aII,-s a Irolont,gd rest. The fighters
1;1 not ;ittilltt toi make the light-
• hht limit, Nelson Weighs 157
lolndls .minl he ,lns not wantII to trulthdown too fm', I' a short fight. Dali
i: t ;t hi; II t aIt 135 pounds.

"POP' ESCAPES.

'olllulbhu:; , I)., •ept. 22.-, hillie str'r.
iog for the,. h s•,ondl heat of the ; 19i
trol, Prince ', reareud unt4 threw drjVj,
"Pup" treem from the a$tuky. A
Ihacuk iof hilit eleared thtp 'ttstrln a4t$

was cauetlt by & groom3. 


